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JUST ARRIVED

NOi TRUST BAGGING."

!f You Are Sick
With Ileii'li. li?t.Nrnn-lc1fl- , Kli (imiuUm lijxpep-Iia- ,

lJiitoa-i- i IHix.d Humors, KMuej' Incaw,
(U)!isti pillion, Kelimlr Troubles, IVvw and Ajt'iP,

bli'tplt'sslicsK, 1'ivrtial I'urulyMs, or Njrvoua IYiw-tratii-

nae Titlne'i Celery Compouud and be
cured. In eneh of these the enow it mental or
physieal overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria,
the effect of which Is to weaken the ncnroui

resulting lri one of thetc d Incuse a. Remove
tbe c.U'rk with that groat Nerve Tonic, and the
BwtLT villi disappear.

Paine's Celery Compound
Ja L. Row fn, BprinRfleld, Maoa., wrltrti :

" ralne Celery Compound cannot be excelled at
a Nerve Ionic. In my caao a ilngie bottle
wrought a great rhunge. My nervousnes entirely
dlxupix'ared, aad with It the resulting affection
of the stomach, heart and liver, and the rhole
tone of the ytem wo wonderfully Invigorated.
I tell my frietxK If alck aa 1 Jatre been, l'alne'a
Celery Compoupd

Will Cure You!
Sold by dnigflKfci. tl ; lx for l Prepared only

by W'Kl.iii, KioilAKbaoN & Co., Burlington, Vt.

25,000 yards Dundee Bagging.
1,000 Bundle Arrow Ties. - .
60 Barrels fresh mullet, extra size.
1 Car-Loa- d White seed oats.
1 Car-Loa- d mixed Corn.
1 ar-Lda- d of Dunlap McCance's Meal.
600 Barrels of Flour of Different Brands.
60 Bags of No. 1 Coffee.
00 Barrels of Sugar,

For sa)e at lowest prices at
M.T. MORRIS & BROS

THE BEST CHRISTMAS GIFTS
AND BEAUTIFUL BOOKS.

We have a Magnificent ock for the
Ijou want.

iaTMake your selections earl v.
for it and we will try to please you.

Bagster and Oxford Bibles, Pulpit and Family Blblei,
At 23 per cent less than usual prices.

CHRISTMAS AND NEWY EAR CARDS.
DICKENS COMPLETE W ORKS 8 handsome VolumM. nnlr US OO 1 FnalUh Pnta i

red line, iull gilt, only 5 cents ,by mall. Thousands of Children's new books!
from 10 cents to $1.00. and perfect satisfaction iruaranteed. ' I

sSTWe can fill your orders by mail as
ouj tuuig uiaj w iuucu wuivu is

oeu i ior our iiei or etanaara uoos,
BaII tnr KA mail fPnkli.tio.1. ! AA

ALFRED WILLIAMS Sc CO.,
nooksellerB and rublisherg, R&leigb N. 0.

e;ducatior between tbo white end col- -

Qrea racts in jon,u crones. iam
grouping of statifttirs waf in hie usual
strong and lucid style. He showed
that in many repectB lie colored
have the advantage over the whites
and that they are availing Hifcmselvwj

fth-e- e advantages. A j or white
jjouth, for example, Imust seek
pis ? raeuicai tuucaiion ouiswo iue
limits of our State; o poor colored
touib can get the best of instruction
fn North Carolina.- - That their in

struction is gocd is proved by tuo
fact: that the graduates of their uaed
cal colleges pass the statu Exaniin-n- g

Board with eclat. '

Mr. Vm. J. Andrewsyof Kleigb, a
Student, then read a viry clear and
Interesting history of hp notable por- -

i"!' Gee IIX'
iwhteh Gen. Greene wroie tbewoids
in chalk, "O George, iiidw tby face
land mourn!"' Ihis lfgend. ia stSl

ible. Mr. Andrews did full
justice to the noWN generosity
of jurs. Steele, who csimlorted tne
desponding General not ouly with
cheering wordi but with the gut ol
all the silver monev tile bad aved
from her hard eaijiiii?8. We sin
cerely hope that this mbet sacceesful
debut of Air. Andrews: wilt be a stim- -

ultts to him to oontinM in his work
of chroniclititr and eiiicidatin;; the
memorablt. past record ;of our State.

I i Occasion

Faprcrae Court Utclslont.
ulgc-ste- by the Sew3 and Observer.

Drrender vs Ca1! '

lA. power to an execiAor to sell land
after the death of the widow and di
vide the proceeds ampigthe children
of; tbe testator, is well execnted by
an administrator de (bonis non, and
conveyances made by some of the
children in the lfe time of the widow
arfeOwittibut effect to Wsbs title. The
Statute cf limitations would begin to
run only after the death of the widow.
The charts of tbe children under, such
a provision are persoialtTtnot realty.

"Uowles vs. Uardins
; Where, under the former practice,

a levy was made on land by a deputy
of tbe sheriff, and upon be .iesuing
of the ten. ex., tbe sbeiiff sold the
land and the deputy who made the
levy bought, tbe eale in not obnox
ious to tbe objection that tbe sheriff
bought at bis own sale, ani is valid

If there was collusion and fraud,
the defendant in execution nad a
rfmedy, but tbe sale was not per se
vpid. Although the. statute requ red
that the levy snouldbe made known
tO the defendant in Execution, yet an
omission to do that was only an it
regularity and did not invalidate the
sale. The purchaeer was not affected
by the Irregularity. SI

i Brown vb. Brownl
i The statutes of 1778 and 1783 for

bidding entries to be made of lands
within the limits prescribed for 'the
Indian hunting grounds, and declar
ing all entries and grants of such
lands void, were not repealed by the
treaty of Mole ton, made in 1791 by
the United States with the Cherokee
Indians, by which tie title of the In
qians to their lands liras extinguished
fhe case of Strotheijvs. Ootbey, Mar- -

phey lt, holding tJ&at the treaty had
repealed tbe statut was overruled
in Avery vs btiotnet, u. nterence Ke
toorls 434, which case is fuiiowed

So much t f a grant an is embraced
in the inhibited limits is voi.!

jencingB va. Reef Is.
; In n action to recover poseetsion
6f lacd tbe plaintif&i may rely on a
deed that bad been des' roved by the
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the mouths of many witnesses is their
i ravery eetaonsned. 1 no proof is
simply overwhelming. The testi
mony of their enemies has wiped the
stain of disgrace from their record
aijd there is no fair minded man who
can read the sketch and not be con
vinced, tbe opinion of North Caro
linians for a hundred years to the
contrary notwithstandin .

Judge Schenck is now preparing a
history of North Carolina during the
years 1780-8- 1. We understand he
has yet other proofs to jfchow our men
did their duty during those trying
times and we say, "Lay on, MacDuff,
lay on," for the benefit of those dun- -

dei heads who prefer to believe, a lie
rather than strike out from the paths
their fathers have trod.

The author is a very pleasant and
forcible writer. Be sometimes be
comes eloquent in his ; work and tbe
address is an addition of permanent
value to tbe historical literature of
tbe State.

Stipbew B. Wieks-John- s

Hopkins University,
Nt v. 20,1888.

Habitual Constipation
And kidney and liverlls, depending on
a weak or inactive condition of the kid
neys, liver, or b jGla, aro successful y
and permanenttycured only by the ure
of the gentle yen effective laxat've and
and diurectic tiyrup of Fiza. Its advan
tages are evident; it is easily taken,
pleasing to tha taste, acceptable to the

imach, harmless to the most delicate
syBtem, and truly beneficial in effect.
Jdo. 8. Pescud, Sole Agent, Ka'.eigh,
N. C.

Mrs. Langtry will sue for a divoce
in Rhode Island.

Our Candidate tor President.
He will be nominated by the conven

tion and will be elected by the people.
because he will come the nearest to fill
ing tbeir ideal of a cbief magistrate.
Electric Sitters has been Riven the high
est place, because no other medicine has
so well filled the ideal of a perfect tonic
and alterative. The peopie have indorsed
Electric Bitters and relay upon this great
remedy in all troubles of liver, stomach
and kidneys. lor all malarial fevers
and diseases caused by. malarial Poisons,
Electric Bitter cannot be too highly rec-
ommended. Also cures headache and
constipation. Satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price 60c. and 51
at Lee, Johnson & Co s drug store.

Scuppkrhosq WiNZj Etc Scupper- -
nong wine, choice, in half gallon bot
tles, 6o cents: each. Best imported
Gin for medicinal use. Choice Sher
ries, Port, Cofirnac. e'e etc. Posi
tively no liquors sold to be drank on
the premises. ; J. Harpik.

Senator Farwell is; in favor of turn
ing every Democrat but cf office.

N
A natnr' flow af Bile from tbe Urtr Is

KssenUal to Good Health.

Wbei this Is obstructed It results in

BILIOUSNKSS.
which. If neglected, soon leads to serious diseases.
Simmons' liver Regulator exerts a roost felicitous
Influence over every kind ofi biliousness. It re-
stores the liver tepiroper working order, regu
lates the secretion of bile and puts the digestive
organs In such condition tbat they can do tbeir
best work, Alter taking this medicine no one
will say, "I am bilwus."

"1 was affected lor several years with bilious-
ness and disordered liver, which resulted in a
severe attack of jaundice.' I had goo1 medical
attendance, and tried the favorite prescription of
one of the most renowned physicians of Louis-
ville, Ky.. but to no purpose, whereupon I was
Induced to try Simmons Liver Regulator. I was
benhfited by its use and it ultimately restored
me to the full enjoyment of health A. H. Shui-le- t,

Richmond, Ky.
Sxamine to see tnat you get the genuine,

from all frauds and Imitations by our
led Z Trade-Bla- rk on front of Wranrer. and

on the side the veal and signature of J. fl. Zellin
'JO.

NORTH CAROLINA

Home Insurance Co.,

OF RALEIGH, N. C.

Ofganizd in 1868.

Has been insurine prooertr in North
Carolina for eighteen yean. With agents
in nearly every town In the State acces-
sible to railroads and east of the" moun-
tains.

THK HOME
solicits the patronage of property owners
in the State, offering them safe indem-
nity for losses at rates as low as those of
any company working in North Carolina.

CLASSES OF PROPERTY IftSURED:

Dwellings in town and country, mer-
cantile risks j churches, schools, court-hounes- ,

society lod gee, private barns and
stables, farm "produce and live stock, cot-
ton gins.
Insure in the North; Carolina Home

Insurance Company.
W. S. I'kimrosi, j Chas. Boot,s

President. I JSec'y and Treas.
W. G. Upohubch, P. CowfiB,

Vice-Preside- Adjuster.
Office in Briggs Building, No. 22
Faysttoville street. Telephone No.
36.

Health is Wealth.
Db. E.C. Wkst's Nkbvb akd Bbaik Tbbat-wkn- t

a guaranteed speciflei for HysteriaJ Ulzii- -
nes, uonvutsions, Fits, nervous neuralgia.
jteaaacne, wervoos rrostration caused by tne
use of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental
Degression. Softenlnn of tbe Brain resnltinar in
I nsanlty and leading to misery, decay and death,
Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss ef power
in either sex. Involuntary Losses and Spermator-
rhoea caused by over-exrti- of the brain, self-abus- e

or Each box contains
cne month's treatment. IK 00 a box, or six boxes
lor $5.00, sent b mall prepaid oa receipt of price.

P"ui8HiD Dailt (txctvr Monday) and
WOTXT.

Bt THE NEWS & OBSEKVEli CO
I.I.MOKBB, . .. "7..,r.
Dally one year, by nuu ikhI;..'U 41

tlx mouths. " " . s j
Uun " " i :t

W.tKir.uueyear, V

six mouth. " ' V
fcoaaro entered wlltiout pajwDi, apu co pS

p -- r nent after tbe exptrallon o tui b iai4 (or.

' TUB PtlEUDKN rS MlhAUK.
Yctterday the President stnt in Lis

message to Cocgres lie bcgit s by

re 'erring to tbo "iuterestirig ur.d iin

pressive incident" that with tb tXpi- -

ration of the present session thy firtC

cantury of our ConBtituLonal elist- -

V. . . ...
enoa win Da completed, ne sajs our
survival for one hundred jeais is not
lamciont to assure us tnat wb no
longer have dangers to feat in
the mantenanco of our foim of
government. Departure from ' the
Uvea laid down in tbe Constitution is
failure. Only by strict adherence to
the direction ibey indicate and by
restraint within the limitations they
fix can we furnish proof cfour ninees
for self government, kqual nud ex
act justice to all is a necessary cor
nerstbne of oar system. There must
be no discrimination m the
treatment of the people! by
'be Government. Tbe tribute of tbe
c t zen to the support of the govern
ment must be measured now as it was
at first by tbe cost of its economical
maintenance, and be must be "se
cured. in the enjoyment of tbe remain
ing recompense of bis steady and
contented toil." At first there were
no combinations, monopolies or ag-

gregations of. capital. Now, how
ever, we have ; an enormojus de
velopment of - Veal'h (V reason
for pride and satisfaction) but with
u, instead of tbe due reward of" hon- -

. est toil, manufacturing and 'otter
monopolies, the result of discrimi
nating favor cf the government and
built upon undue exactions from the--

Trasses or ine people, -- me gu i
tween employers and the employed!
is constantly ' wiutnictr and classes.
are rapidly forming;-- one coinpriEingl
the rery rich, and powerful;
while in another we fiud thH;

terriblt poor." We have: the
rrnatfl. with their enormous an msn
menta, while the citizen is struggling;
far in the rear or is trampled to de .tt
beneath an ii on heel. Corporations:
which should be he carefully re
strained creatures of tbe law and tb
servants of the people are fast be
coming the -- people a masters. j It is
our duty as patriotic citizens-t- o in
quire how the bond of government
made with, tbe people has been ept
Instead of limiting the tribute drawn
from our .citizens to the necessities!
of its economical administration th
gOTercmcntersists in exacting from
Ihe substance of the people million!
vhich, unapplied and useless, lie dor
ruaDt in the treasury. Tbe people
must still be taxed for the support of
the government under the op-iatic- rj

of rariff laws, but to the extent that
the masses are inordinately butdened
beyond any useful public parpot--

h and for the benefit of a favored few;
the government, under tbe pret xt ojf

exercising its tax paj ing powers, uter
granuuB j iuiu paricerBiiip wnn
itOr favorites to their adratagf

' and fo the in jarv of a vast, majority
of cur people.- - This ie net equality
oeure ice jaw. ne exiting titu- -

tion ip injurious to health if ouj- -

ent re body poht'c. Ic 'et'.-fb- s i atr j;

otioloveof country and
in its place semsh greed and : grmxi
in g aance. Tbe existing etate qjf

imnga wui sureiy aroufe lnruticn
and discontent Oar farmrp,
suffering and. patient,-fstiu- g

gimg in tbe race of life wnh tL
hardest and most unremitting toil
will not fail to see in spite of rnisrepj
resenution and misleadms fai bctfe
that they are oblige to accept Vucp
prices for their products as at o fix d
in foreisrn markets where they con!
pete with the farmers, cf tbe worq;
that their Ignds are dec'ining in value
while their MebteicreREe .and that
without compeaefing favor i bey art--

forced by the action of the govn
ment to pay, for tbe benefit t$
others, bucb enhanced prices far
the things they need that the
scanty returns of their labor
fail' to furnish their support Or leave
no margin for accumulation. The
workingman is likewise discriminated
against and this state of things leads
to the appalling dangers of coro mu-
nis in. A just and sensible revision of
our tariff laws should be mad. Tbs
the President ;nsiets upon as the peo-
ple's cause. lie makes various reconij-mendation- s

into which we can cot en-
ter here. He dwells fully on the cocj-tb- e

dangers that threaten ug. The
message covers the Nvhoe ground' tff
the-- : situation from the dtmocratfc
s Bhdpoint and takes rank: ei!y
among tbe UeeL'ate papers ever is
sued from tho White House.

North Carolina Historical Beelelj- -

Cor. ol ihe Ifws aod Obgerver.
USIVEBSITY CF N.C.,

CnaPrL IlrLL, Nby. 30, 18SS.
Themeetirg of the N C. Histori

cal Soeiete Tuesdaynight wai of es-
pecial interest. Rev. Dr. Mtrngum gave
the fi:st haJf.oMiia Ueuiiniecences of

'the SalUbury GotfedfTRte ! Prison
His thrilling narrative wab listened
to with intenee attention by a goodly
company of iludent-- i and viilagers.
He ehoweil tbat the sufferins iu the
prison were the consequence, of the
scarcity of provipions and clothing.
The second half of the roper will be
read at the next January meeting of
the society. '

Dr. Mangum had peculiar opportuni

GiouLd, on l lie. Battle of Guilford
Court H( u. fciichtTbursday, March
15, 1781." Unenbboro, N. C, 1888,
74 pp , tOU? with portrait of author
and map cf battle ground.

This brochure; is a complete vindi
cation cf tbe conduct of the North
Carolina iui'itia on that memorable
day. Judge Scbenck begins his mon-

ograph by rjeviewing and com- -

pantg the. success of Ameri-
can arms in ( the Northern and
Southern States! up to 1781. Bur- -

gojr.e bad been defeated and cap-
tured in October, 1777, and Sir Henry
Clinton had been compelled to seek
the protection and the Iter of the
Brilibh forts ini New York. British
nvasion had practically failed in the

North. In the fall of 1779 tbe Eng
lish government determined to trans
fer tie seat of war to the South. With
this end in view Charleston was in
vested and fell May 12. 1780. The
ci izens of that State were panic
ntiicken, the civil government was
dissolved, tbe tones became more
numerous and nowe;ful. and the
w biers were either prcetrate or had
given in their allegiance to urea
Britain. The battle of Camden bad
been fought and tbe Continental
Army of the South uLder Gates de
feated. Cornwallis was now advancing
into North Carolina, and Tarleton and
Ferguson were laying waste all be-

fore them. It seemed as if the Amer-ca-n

cause in the South was hopeless
when the bravc Ccis. Winston, Se-

vier, Shelby aid McDowell met the
British under Ferguson at King s
Mountain and defeated them.

This was the beginning of .the end.
Cornwallis, stung to the quick, en
deavored to bring Greene, who now
commanded the Continental line, to
an enfiracrement. But he was ycary: he
knew the disadvantages under which
the English commander was laboring
and bided his time

Morgan's victory at the Cowpens is
described and his tactics in handling
raw militia is dwelt upon as it will be
seen tbat tbe same method was em
ployed by Greene at Guilford Court
House. The author shows moreover
that North Carolina had on the latter
field some 600! more men then she has
yet had credit for, because they were
hot regular soldiers and did not ap
pear on the muster rolls of tne army
Thev consisted of Winston a com
mand, 100 men; Armstrong's com
mand. 100: Sevier's men under Rob
ertson, 100; the men of Guilford,
100: North Carolina Cavalry, 40, and
Some 60 volunteers.

The other forces engaged, the dis
position of troops, the battle, are all
described, and the .author proseeds to
his main subiect, the vindication.
There were two brigades of North
Carolina militia numbering about one
thousand men in this fight; one, un
der Gen. Eaton, composed of men
from Halifax.! Franklin and Wan-e-n

counties, was stationed in the skirt of
a wood, behind a rail fence, in front
of the regulars and facing the ad
vancing lines of tbe enemy. Gen.
John Butler's brigade of Orange,
Guiiford and Gruvi) men was to
ttelefcar.d r. ut ii of Eaton. These
two brigades were then in the fore
front, of the battle and received ihe
shock of the first charge.

They are accused of throwing down
their armB and fleeing without firing
a shot. 'This! charge is based on the
omission 6f Greene's order to the
militia to Ark twice and then retire
in Johnson's Life of Greer e and its
nminainn in Lee's Memoirs of the
Campaign in Ihe South coupled with
the charge of cowardice ana nig ni
In an excellent way the author
sums up : the evidence in favor of
the militiamen; G. W. Greene in his
biography of hia grand father savs that
Gem. Greene,! like Morgan at uow
pens, asked only three rounds and
gave them leave to then retire. The
only error in this statement is tbat
Morgan asked two fires instead of
three. Garden, a nfember cf Lee's
Legion, confirms this statement, in his
anecdotes; Dr. E. W. Oaruthers, who
had been over the ground often in
company with soldiers participating
in the engagement, in his life of Rev
David Caldwell assumes this order to
be an established fact; Abram Forney,
one of the militiamen engaged, says
it was two rounds they were .ordered
to fire and that his part of the line
obeyed the order; Col. Tarleton who
was in the rear of Webster's brigade
and saw it advance on Eaton's line
says: "The order and coolness of that
part of Webster's brigade which ad
vanced across the open ground ex-

posed to the enemy's Jire cannot bs
sufficiently extolled." This clean y

snows us tne activity ana precision
of. Eaton's men. Stedman, the English
historian, and then commissary of
Cornwallis, repeats tbe story of
Webster's advance and corroborates
the account of Tarleton; the historian
Lamb, another participant in the
charge, says when the British troops
arrived within forty yards of tbe ne
my's line it was perceived that their
whole force bad their arms presented
and resting on a rail fence and . were
taking aim with the nicest precision;
Rev. Samuel Honstoc, who was inthe
battle, says in his diary: "Accord iug
to orders the Carolina line, when the
enemy were very noar, gave their
fire, which, on the left of the British
line, was deadly, and having repe.ted
it, retreated" and hii evidence was
essentially "corroborated by Capi.
Dugald Stuart in a letter dated Oct.
25, 1825; Brown, in his history of the
Highland clans says the American
reserved their fire until the iritisb
were within 30 or 40 paces and at
that distance annihilated neatly one
third of Webster's brigade: and Pwter
Rife of Lee's Legion told Dr. Oaru-
thers that he saw the men of Ala
mance fire until the Hessians mount-
ed the fence, that they then ci ebbed

WARRANTED WARRANTED.'

For m Aoed. Nervous. ueDimateo.

Warranted color more good than any other
dyes ever made, and to give more brilliant and
durable colon. Ask for the IHamond, and tax
do other.
A 7oce 1 FOR
rt mr www j
A Coat Colored IOn n i iuarmenis nenewea j cents

A Child can use them !

Unequalled for all Fancy and Art Work.
At druggist and Merchants. Dye Book freo.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Props., Burlinftor, Vt.

H UlVlPHREYS,
EE. ETOFH&EYS' BOOK

Cloth & Cold Binding:
lit rafw, wUk StMl lafnrtf.

ailed rati.
Mfm. P. O. Boi 110. W. V.

'JET OF PRINCIPAL. MO. OtTBX PKICS.
FeTCT, Confection, Inflammations... .25
Worms, Worm Ferer, Worm (Jolle 55
Crying Colic, or Teething of Infants. .35
Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 35
Dysentery. Griping Bilious Colic 35
Cholera Morbus, Vomiting 35
('nuhs. Cold, Bronchitis .35
Nearalgia'r Toothache, Faeoache 35

les. kick neaaacae, rriro. ,za

HO MEOPATHIC
Itvaneosia. Bilious Stomach .35
Aunpresard or Painful Periods .35
Whiles, too r"rotue renoas .35
Croup. Con eh. Difficult Breathing.... .35
Rail Itheom. Erjsipslaa. Eruptions.. .35
Rheumatism. Rheumatic Pains .35
Fever and Ague. Chilis, Malaria..... .50
Pllaa Rlind or Bleedins .SO
Catarrh, Influenr.a, Cold in the Head

30i Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs.
141 i:.M.r.l Ikrbilitv.PhTsieal Weakness 50KUno lliaeaae 5'9.in rous DehllUy...... ............. l.OO
3M I rinary Weakness. Wetting Bed... .50
33 Diseases of the Heart. Palpitation.. I .OQ

SPECIFICS.
hold by DruMista. or sent postpaid on receipt of
no. MtarBRKiw vwitts.i.u. luvruwtdk

FALL STOCK.
Goods Cheaper Than Ever.

Hardware, Stoves and House-Furnishin- g

Uoods. .

Sporting Goods.
Muzzle and breech-loa- d ing guns, rifles,

pistols, hells, wads, primers,(run imple
ment sets, hunting coats, leggings, Kc.

Breech-loadin- g guns fram $8 to 5100.

CutIery and
prated ware.

Bought at low prices will be sold cheap- -
Most cotnplet stock in the city.

Fine lot of singers, just imported from
Germany. Every bird guaranteed to
sing; cages of every description for
Mocking and Canary birds; Prices lower
tnan ever.

and let us show; you the best

LAMPS
ever seen. Ho trouble with wicks or
burners. A perfect light, equal to gas.
Cheapest and best light in the world.

Cooking and heating stoves, latest pat
terns,, sold on easy terms. The cele
brated Fire-Ligh- t, the leading heating
stove in Raleigh. All goods bought low
and will be sold at a very small profit.

numbing, steam and fras fitting.

J. G. BREWSTER.
CAUTION

Beware of Fraud, as mv name and the nrVn
are stamped on the bottosi at all my advertised
sboes before leavinp the factory, which protect
tbe wearers airaiiiM high prices sua iuferlor poods.
If a dealer of&rs W. L. Douglas sboes at a re-
duced price, or says lie has them without my name
and prkhataiiirjed on the bottom, put iiim down as

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3SHOE. GENTLEMEN.

The only calf S13 SEAMLESS Shoe smooth
Inside. NO TACKS or WAX THREAD to
liurt the feet, easy as hand-sewe- d and 'WILLNOT RIP.

W. L, DOUGLAS SHOE, ttie original
and only hand-sew- ed welt 14 shoe. Equals

stxes costing from S5 to 9.
W. L, DOUGLAS S3.SO POLICE SHOE.

Railroad Men and Letter CarTlera all wear them.
Bmooth Inside ao a Hand-Swe- d fehoe. No Tacksor Wax; Thread to hurt thft j"!et.

W. L DOUGLAS 3.50 SHOE Is nnexcelled
for layy wear, best Calf Shoe for the price.

W. X" IMCGLA8 2.25 WORKING.MAN'S SHOE Is the best in the world for
rough wear; one pair ought to wear a man a year.

W. L. IHUGLA8 S9 SHOE FOR BOTS
Is the best School Sloe In the world.
, W. U. DOUGLAS mi.TS YOUTH'S Schoolhoe gives the small Boys a chance to wear the

t shoes In the world.
All made In CongBsss. Burton amd Tf tint

sold hi your dalU write W. L. bODGLaJ.
BROCKTON, MASS.
For sale by

BELLEB-BBO- U,

131, Paye teTUle St.

A G. bauer;... , , i

CJLSAMBRB1MF&.

defendant abdthat has net been reg-tb-e

!stered, and may prove by pa ol the

rials 'S4

WARRANTED
CJLSAMBRIUMF6.C0.

a laMsa,

rf&
KExtta z
WARRANTED
CA6AM6RIU MFCCO- -

a BAiTtM0RE.c7

136 o --V 19A
K Family gExtra &
WARRANTED W WAR RANTE

ICJL6AMBR1LLWS.I
lAiimoarr.. Ay

200 bushels prime

Fultz seed wheat.

Seed Rre,

Seed Oats,

Stove coal,

Egg Coal,
Mi. ;

Nut Coal,

Pocahontas Coal,

SPLINT COAL.

Jones & Powell.
"A POPULAR HOUSE,"

THE M

MOSELEY HOUSE
IM FAIBTTaVllLK BT, KAXJIOBU

If you wish to save money, stop with
Moseley. Central, conveniens and a
pleasant place- - !

Table good. All the luxuries of the

The only flrst-olas- a ladies ' and gentle-
men's dining hall in the city. You can
have ;

SERVED TO OKUfiK

what you want fronr 10 up. "Wsj triv
to please." Rate p day a Hi-ecl-

iate by thewee j i

ra' JSb w
Family V X Extra. E5

v

VCJLCAMBRILLWt.
WARRANTED lCAJBAMBRILL MFBXOy

Baltmore..

' 1867. FnllTrad 1888

J. J. THOMAS 4 CO.

Raleigh, IV.C
1

Cotton Sellers
AND

Commission Merchants

Offer to the trade,

Ginners
AND

Farmers
1,C00 bundles new Arrow ties, 200 bun-

dles spliced Arrow ties, 10,000 yards
Burlaps and other cloth suitable- -

,

for covering cotton, bulk
meat, flour, coffee, sugar

molasses, neal, corn,
oata, hay and ship

tuff, ail of
which we
will sell

upon

VERY BEST TERM S- -

' We solicit your consignments of cot-
ton, and pledge you our twenty years
experience to serve you faithfully and
right. Will make cash advances upoa
bills of lading or cotton ia hand when-
ever desired.

J. J. THOMAS A CO.

81S, 815 and 817, & Win ton Street,
Raleigh, N.O.

-
llalcigh Marble Worts,

mandilJrayetmtllee.,
RALBICH,N.C4

Iruch IirdjUwder! Old "M.
Ol

rAYXTTKYIIXI. . 0.

Manufacturer bt til kinds of MiOf
and Tombstones In Marbles or C
Also Oonteactor lox,$il kinds of
Work, Onrhing Posts Step;

execution and destruction of said
deed; and the court on proper proof
may declare the defendAnt a trusted
for plaintiff and compel a conveyance
of the legal title, jhl
f In tbe Bame action the plaintiff
may unite a demand, for the execu
lion or a deed ants for possession
The registration law does not apply
to exclude evidence! of a deed that
being destroyed cannot be registered.
; Iteeves vs. McMillan.
'i Expenditures maSa by an ad minis
trator to secure lahds for tbe benefit
of the intestate's heirs are not in the

I due course of administration, and are
& misappropriation! ! cf trust funds,
and will pot be allowed him in his ac
counts. Section 11113 of tbe Code
authorizing the rthting of the real
state by tbe adntistrafor is con

strued to mean leasehold interests.
Taxes epmieg dub after tbe death

of tbe inteBtet) are to be paid bv the
heir. h

; State vs. LawsouM
wnere no reBiriction upon tne an

tbority of a tenant ik shown, a person
who by that tenant's invitation eomes
upon tne premises for a lawful pur
pose, although having been forbidden
to do so by the landlord, is not guilty
of trespass under secticn 1,120 Code.
'No such invitation ould protect one
Jor a wilful or rnalanous trespass, to
the injury of the landlord, if commit-
ted under tbe fraudulent pretence of
feuch invitation. Jj

i State vs. Smiley.jr
; The effect of the lidoption of pro-
hibition at a local Option election is
'not to repeal or tm spend tbe law pro-
hibiting tbo retailing of spirituous
liquors .without license, but merely to

(prohibit the commissioners from is- -

suing licenses, vvnemer jpcai option
prevails pr not, it isl unlawful to re-
tail without-- a iictiisb- -

Where there are lit wo counts, and
the verdict js general, if either count
be good, the ju tgijtjeut will not be
arrested. .11

1 '
We do not hesitate to say that it

would be a great loss to tbe State to
refuse to re elect Senator Ransomthe has done more fpr the State than
any other Senator ever did, excepting
Vance, of course, fhe fnct ia, if tbe

- --Runs ui B . UBbnuua

I

I

ties for gathering the facts onbJHlepublicAn roembf W of tbe Legisla--
- " " --v

m "wi r- -t


